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Making the grade= Motivating factor or outmoded barrier to academic achievement? 
I 1u,·;i111rn 1' fa<>t apprnarhrn~ the '>tage 
\\ hcrt '' udcnt., a re L'fl) in a lrnl' hcl" cc·n 
• 1 d,·, 1rc Ill 'uccccd and the fear nl failu re . 
-\ hh••Ul.!h l ' \1 0 tend ' "' <>hru g 1,ff the 
pn· ,,u n.· ,,t !(ralll-.. man' ...iuden t'-
thl 11 1 ,11 ~n'JI '"'"''crn . ThC\ gulp their 
nu· J I, :ind ru ... h h' the dMm'> ll• ... tud\ . the\ 
I•'" 111 h,·d . ln ... m,g .,kcp hcil,rc te 'il -1f 
1 hl \ I.!•' "' tied JI all-and mam '-\' cat 11u1 
L' \ ,·n t1 '' an1\ grading period 3 .., 1f ' ' a11111 
fnr the Jt1dl!l' l111'lll. The fl'Jr ,,f failure 1 
""'' h1.!1kn 111 m.1.,t ra<.l' ' · hut 11 1' thc·r . 
I Ii, h,1r ... hl' 't !Jr! '" th.it l111k hl·~•>nd 
'''lllld ll l1 ' ' i>l'llll! dtllh JI l ' \IQ l1l l'3 ',(' 
1h1 pn ,,u11 and m.1h· k .1 rn111)! ;1n 
,. kc11\1 prq,,1r.11,,n 1' \p1rtl' l1ce 111-,1l·;1d 11f 
.111 11p l· I I b.1 11 1, .t1!.111i...1 11u111w1kd 
,l.11H1.11d , 11f ,1 ,·htl' \lll1llll 
"I b, ""', 111 1:r.1d,. , .. '·", \ ,;1d1·m11 
\ tt;in, \ 11L Prt.''iUl'llt l.1111l'" M lark. 
.. b,1th ·" 11111tl\Jt1n11 anil l'\,ilt1 .t1 ion. " Or . 
Cl.ark l'ljUJIL' ' grad mg tn dfi, lt' lll'~ r.: port'> 
111 1.argt· ""' l'''ratton" ' u ·h ·" IBM . or tn the 
l'lliL ll'llL' rl'p;1r1' "'ul'!i h~ tht.• n111i1ar~. 
.. , "II arc hem)! l'' aluatcd hl·r1· JU "t .1-. ~ou 
"ill ht· 111 thc " "rid o f "''rk You hau • I<' 
n·;1l11,· 1lw .. 1-, a rl·al hfr ' 1tua111m . .. he ' a' ' -
H1•\l l' \l'r. Clark ' et·.., thei r grca tt' '-1 ' 3llll' 
,1, 1111111\ .ttarn . " It ~nu rt' nlO\C grade'> 
t·1111rch the natural rt· .1ct11rn " 111 go at a 
,111\\ l'r pa(C' . Gr;id ' do senc a an 
<' \lnn ' h.' n1111i ' a ting fau or rather t han an 
i111 rin"' one. Idea II~. the nll1tl\ a1111n 
<oh1>uld ci>nll' ln,11~ th '>Jt1<;fal·11<111 nf 
k.irn111g-•111c ... hou ld ha\e fun karning. 
8 111 " 'llll' learning i<> ju't not fu n and ome 
pl·nplc hnuld ha \l' that ~tnn<;i 
n11>t1\ :1111, n 11f g r.1dc-. ... 
Clark "IX'a ·.., "1th C\pcricn c abou t 
i.:r.1dm11 poh,·i "' A<; a prnfe or o f 
. \mcrican Go\crnmu11 and Politi s a1 the 
l 111H'r"11' .11 Toul11u\c. France. m 1q "-t>o. 
hl tau~h1 111 a 'i\ 'item 1hat d, s n 1 1 uc 
pt nodtL' grade . Thl' Frcn h rel\ on one 
'earl\ C' \ 3111. and Cl:irli. a~ ., that until the 
l.1 ... 1 fr" ''ec " " . tude111<i pent their 11mc 
111 n11fc, hnU\C\ . !1lurmg. :rncl goofing off. 
fhl' \ d1dn'1 "''rL and the' d idn ' t learn . I 
111111 1.l'd -t(l per cent tlf 111\ a.:la .-.. ... e . .. 
L.1,1 ,l·ar 1:. '1udcn1' "ithdrc'' from 
L' '\10. and 1hl"l -.,·me\lcr" l.ecpmg pall' a<, 
nl ha \ l alrc.11h d partt' d . Kn' Dahltwrg. 
·''"'t .1111 d1·:111 ,,f '>tudcn1 affair-. . a~s 1hJ1 
h.dl 111 1 he '' 11 hdra" al'> lltl' acadcn11c 
rn,t-.lt m' J, th,· main' r,J.,••n . he condu t'> 
"1th.Ira" J I 111 1<:n 1c" ' "1th Uonna 
Hit. 11,-11, Jnd \ l<'l' Pr, \ld1· 111 Arthur 
Story by Jeff W Beebe • Photography by Rhett Wieland 
KJplan . A<>k d if the pre urc 
<,hn"-. on students. she ans" er 
firm I~. " Yes. 11 docs. · · 
of ji\rading 
1mph and 
· · 1 see me fre hmen who want 10 
"11hdra" after the fir t week of prelims 
heeau c the\ tan out getting "C' .. or 
" D' · · o r " F ' .. and they' re very 
d1 ouraged and at that point are afraid to 
m harder. ·· he explain . Dahlberg ay 
grade-. s.hould not be u ed for moti' at ion. 
hut for po 111\C reinforcement. or el c not 
at all. 
· · u one doc<, an hone~• effort and get 
had• a · D' paper l'r an · r · exam. it a big 
n;l. then to Ir~ harder and doe\ en more for 
the n \I onc. Ma~be i.omc 1udcn1 can 
u.,l' Jn ·r· a a mo1i,a11on to " ork harde r 
h111 I 'L'l' nnl~ di"·oura •cme nt. " 
Tht· ' n1ct.• of thi'> di courage me nt can bl· 
f11und . hut it has 10 be ferreted out. In Kris 
Dahlbe rg·'> offin-. 11 i., heard wo late. 
·\t 111formal mccung~ bet" cen lark and 
'llldcnt'> earlier th1 ~cmc'iler . the suhjl'ct 
11f gr.1dinl! . alon • \\ ith the calendar. " a' in 
the f1>rl'lr11n1 ,,f .. 1udenh· com'<.' rn . At a 
I 
meet in~ for Hilltop res idents.. student 
1.harged the administratio n docs no t care 
about grade\. the~ have little recourse 1f 
the~ feel a profe o r put them o n the wrong 
'iide of a · R·mtnu C -plus' bo rderline. 
" Iv. a ' er~ ~urpri ed at the hostil it · that 
came out at 1ha1 meeting." commented 
Clark later. Many students d ecried the 
admm1s1ra11on ·, lack of concern for the 
111d1\ idual grades that o rncr so mu h of 
the student · e ffort'> and l\ Orrte<;. 
The d ifft.·ren e bctl\cen an A-minu!t and 
a B-plu<,. "h1l"h can mean thi: diff rcn 
bet" cen a grad1 point a\ er age of 3.0 and 
.., an al'\o make a dtffercnce in a 
'>tudcnt·, future . For example . the Civil 
en ice (nmm1's11m m Auji\u ta report-. 
that a ... w denl hold ing a bachelor·, degree 
Jnd a J5 G PA or ... 1andmg in the top tenth 
of hi' da..,, can qualif~ for gO\ e rnment 
em pl.,~ mt·nt "11hnut 1ak111g thc Federal 
Empln~ ment E xamination . Appli l·ant' 
pa., , 111g the examination mu~t ha' c a1 ka'>t 
J ~ . Q G PA nr <;landing "11hin the top third 
of hi<. d, '" to qualif~ for a tart ing G 
pa~ ' cale . The difference b c t" ecn a G 
and a .s 5 i about Sl800 a year . 
Co' t o f automobile in.,urance ma~bt.• 
l1m ered b\ academi achil' ' c mcnt . tall· 
Farm Auto lnsurancl' o . ofkr' an 
al'f•l''>· the- hoard diw11u11111f 25 per <.·cnt fur 
dcan ·, li'>I 4'tudcnts and ETNA (•ffcr-, 
i;:radua1cd d1' ·ounb. al t' e 4ualmg :ihoot 
S per cent. dt'pending on the indi,iduar., 
da,'1fication . 
\' ice Prni1.knt of F1nan1.t' .ind 
Admini,t ra tion John M . Bl:ik<.· '-:IY' th.11 hl· 
ha ' kmm n Ct)rpuration<; IO reimbur'I.' .1 
-,1udt•n11111 cm pit.'~ ll1l' OI for h1' cducauon at 
ratn lktc rmint·d "' the ... 1udL"1I ·, (jp,\ 
,\ ml thl·n tht•n ' ,.., gradu.11e '<IH'<•l- .ind 
111cd11..1I '>dll11.•I. ,\11\ " ' n1nr l.'l111<,1dcring 
,,1ntmu111g ht' t'duca111m ht' ' nnd n1lk •t· 1-. 
,·011,1.11111~ prl' '>'Url·d h' prnll' " "r" aml 
ad' i..,11r<, I<' pn>dUL·c ~·~·d ~r.id'-'' for tht 
":llthful t'\ C' of thl' l!r,1dualt' adn11'"''n' 
,,ffill' . 
(lark ~a~' rm,rdina11011 ''uh gr:idu:ll<.' 
•.tht"''" i., onl· o f the prime admini,tratl\ l ' 
n :a'1'"" f11r u .. iug c1 lct1cr -!;(radl· ') 'tem. 
Acrnrding 10 Clark . grade., rcprc'i<.'nt a 
nt'ccs ar~ e\aluat i n of pc·rforman l. used 
a .. an admis-;ion critc rilin b~ grad s.-hr•ol<, 
and industry . 
A<,socia tc Prof. J ohn Horan agree<. 
grading i "not just a Unl\ er\i l \ 
problem- ince the uni' er it) e n c<> as a 
channel into the job market. there arc 
pre...,urt''> from oc1ety a' well. They v. ant 
1t1 kno\\ m re than ju'1 whether a tudcm 
pa,,ed or failed a our!te . They want to 
k111rn hi' lc\cl of achll'\ement . '' 
But 1he'>e 'ie\\" arc di-.pu ted by Dr. Eric 
Dupli-.ca. an a\<,i\tant profe<\'ior of 
,·du\.ation . " If :in cmplm e r "ant<> 10 hire 
"imeone. the~ '>cldom look to grade'> 
.111\ more . Grad \chool' ha\ c their own 
form <. nf determining 1nter\'ie\\ ' · 
Uuph'-t·a hJ'> done 1.•:1.1cn'" c -.1udy111g of 
gr.1ding hi,tor~ and :i ltcrn::iti' '' ' · h1,1h on 
h" ll\\ n .111d a' a formt.·r ml'ml1L"i uf lhl' 
C11lll'g<.• n l .duca1wn P11hn ch l\nn 
("nnumt I t' t.'. 
Oupl..,t.'.I da1111-. that gr«dl·., ,trl' not 
11t''"""" . "the f.il·t tl)jt ..:r.11hn11 " ht·11111 
dnnt.· 111 lh• \\ ·" Jl1 '-llfiC'i 11. .. he "·" ' · 
·· You ,1,k • re thcr,· altcrn.1t1\l'\ . • ind I 
,,,\ thl·r1. Jrt.· . l hl' m.q11n1' ul prnft ,.,11r., 
pt 11hJbl) h.1\ en ·1 gi' l'll 11 m1Kh 1h11ugh1 
.111d 1f lht' \ did thl' \ \\olllcl ' ·" .ll't', kl'l'fl II 
a' 11 l'\i,i.. . · But the 1mp1•rtJnt 1h111g i., that 
JU'I ahout l'\t.'r) pietc of r,•.,.•ar1.h e 'er 
dn11t.• on the l'fkci.. of 1h,· grading sv<.tem 
1nd1L"alc ... that II " undc.,1rablc . " 
Dupliw.1 'a'., the rc.,pon'>ihiht~ , hould 
ht• .,prcad .1wund . among <;tudent<>. 
f.iu1lt\. Jnd admini!tlration. " E\eryonc 
111\llhl'd m lhl· pron ·-. , hould 'itcp ba,·k 
111'" and then and look at " hat we're domg. 
r11lll'1·1wel) . to \ CC if "' e can' t come up " ith 
... u mc hetter "a) s of doing thin·~ - " 
Here's where to get that ~3.0' ... 
If you want to improve your grade point average. o ne college eem to be making 
life a little e a ier for it tudent . A tall'>l ieal tudy of grades. sho" s in l'r' I -i2, the 
College of Edu ation a'e nine "A '~" and ··e·s .. for e"Cr) ten grade. or a 
percentage oi 
ta~ av.ay from Bu me Administratmn ho" e ' er, be au e it has hol\n the lowes.t 
number of " A's" and ··e· " during the las.I four year . with 45 per ent in JQ-J . 72 
Othe r figure : 
PERCENTAGE OF "A's" AND "8' "GIVEN 
faJI aemeriler first 
A Ii S B. A. ED LSA Tech. 
1964-65 49/ SJ 52/ 5-1 SS/ 59 ·B / .U 
1965-66 SO/ SI 39 .u 60/ 67 SS/ 60 .a2/42 
1~67 47/ Sl .as1.a1 49171 S0/ 57 36 138 
1967-68 .a6 / Sl .U/ .U 66173 SI 59 39 .u 
1968-69 .a7 / Sl 41 140 73177 S7 60 42 .a7 
1969-70 SO/ SS 381.a1 83/ 80 ()()168 .u1sd 
1970-71 4WS2 38138 2i 6 60/ 6 .u .as 
1971-72 51 / 56 -B ·47 88/89 -9 '6J -16/ 52 
The a ltcrna t he" mo 1 fa \'orcd b) 
Ouplis a and Dahlberg arc a y tern of 
C\aluatinn by l\rittc n t ran" ripf. done by 
the profn-.or and the Mudenl tu,Kethcr. and 
anothe r kn \\n a<> pa -.-no credit , v.here 
no penalty i., gi,cn for failing a clas . 
·· umc -.chooh that are u-.ing written 
l''aluatiun., ha'c \Cf) good a adcmic 
rl'pu1a1ion'>. · · .,ay., Dahlbe rg . • · ome. after 
a period of t ime. "ill attach an equhalent 
k11t·r grad<: hut mo'il don't u c le11cr 
grade" at all unit'" the .,tudenl!t rcque.,t., 
th<.:m ." 
Thi' \\ould bl' 'ome"hat akin 10 the 
l'<H11rJll ~r.1d111g "'"1cm. "here a profc'>'>(lf 
Jnd \tlak111 ''"uhl gl'I 11>gethcr al the 
heginnmg 11f J \l'nlC'>ter and agree on a 
gr.1dc .111<1 1lw .111111un1 of \\Ork nt·edl·d . 
I hl' hold pwgrl .,., di..11i...,11m 111 in'>un· the 
.,tud,·111 ·, kl' q1111g pall 
fht l'\ll1lrac1 and "rittcn tran, crip1 
grJd111g mc1hc1d'> t.•nt.111 morl' tudenl·pru-
f(•<,,nr 1111t.·r.1llinn than occur' prc,l·ntl~ 
"h1, h ml'an... <.mailer das .. cs and nrnrc 
prntc-.-..1r., . Thl· extra l'O'>I o f innca<>l'd 
f.in11t~ ma~ ht' proh1bi1i' l'. hO\\ e' l'r. and 
.1dm1111..,trJli\ l' pril1rit il'' arc -.et to incrcao;c 
enrol lment 10 10.000 by 19 o. making 
prn peels dim for IO\\t"r -.1uden1 -profc sor 
rat in, 
Pa.,.. · nn credit . ""h1ch 1 abo being 
ad\anced a., a \iablt: altcrnati,e . is used b~ 
Bro"n ' 111H·r.,i1,. Providence R. I. in "'O 
per c-em of It'\ l·our~c, . The Bro"" n 
Adm1.s /Oil /11formatwn BouHct explain 
"failu re ,., n·gi,tcrcci where it does the 
most good - " 'ith you . the s tudent. and 
not on a pie c of paper in the Regi trar·., 
file<, .·· Bro" n profr,.sor:. ba.,e e"aluation' 
on Course Pe rformance Repons. and 
om cr\allon'i "ith tuc!en:s. " This is much 
more con '>1\lc n1 w nh the idea of not 
grading." '\3\., Dahlberg. 
But MO maintain' pa<; -fail opuon 
'ihould be u-.ed only to en courage stud) 
out'>lde a maJOr field of conc-cnlration. 
Dahlhe rg \a~ . 1ha1 man~. of the tudcnl'> 
"ant pa.,'>-fail'<. fc" op11on-; expanded. 
.. ..\' far J.\ grade pressure'> are 
t•on1.ant.•d . " c -.h, uld look at "hcthcr there 
a rc enough pa. ..... fa1l option . ·· rca om 
Dahlberg " We hnuld quc'\tion v.herher 
"l' nl' l' O Ill adopt a polil·~ about the fir,1 
-.cmnll'r of tht• fre , hman ~ear . Ma.~he "e 
'hoult..111'1 ~I\\' grade' during that 11me ... 
At th Ma' achu ct:-. l n,:ituti.: o f 
Tedmolog\ tn Cambridge all cour'it'' 
during the fre'>hman arc pa\<.-fa1I. and the 
program I\ r pon div \UlCC.,.,,fu l. 
· 'I'm a great believer tn options ... 
<.tintmut.•.., Dahlberg " nme '>tudeni... ".int 
thl' -B-C -D-F '>) '>ll'lll . ;ome dn nut. To me 
11 ' ' po.,.,1hk tn ha' c a plural"tll model. I 
v. uldn ' t 10 hun an} of the 
c·ngincc ring stude nt s , pre med .. o r law 
\ludent'> \\ho feel they ha .. e to have 
grades . b\ going totall~ pa'i'> ·fail. 
.. 1 the " me time there arc others "ho 
i..nu"' th~·\ .,,.,uld bi: le,., intiruiJ.s tc:J . le: ,.~ 
afraid and more open to learning. and 
imp!) "ould enj y learning more in a 
pass-no red it sy.,tem . '' 
recently publi.,hed d e tailed o;tud y of 
o;tudents at Kan'>as State Vniver ity 
CL.mcludcd \er) '>lrongl) that grading i 
detrimental 10 learnm '· de p1te the 
moti\ation and reinforcement 'alue. 
·'The chief obstade to a more '>Cholarl) 
approach b) student'> to their academir 
'>tudte'> " their belief that the~ mu'il gi'e 
fir-.t pril•rit~ 10 the pursu it of grades .. :· 
\1ult.i11~ ch•· r.rud1' Thi• ArudPtmr SidP nj 
CulleRe L1Jc . .. aid that " If we dccmpha ize 
or aboli h grading s~ sll'ms. the calcula11on 
l'f grade point a\ erage<>. and their u<,e a' a 
"3) of d1<,niminating among '>luden1 . "c 
de.,tro~ a major <'b'>taclc to academic 
al.'11\ II\ . 
It appear<, th.it thl'.,C obs.taclc<, \\ 111 be 
prt:\l' nl here al l ' 10 for -.omc 11me 
hn.Ju c DJhlbcrg feel'> "WL. ' re nnt lo<1kin~ 
at thl' grJding prohlcm hJnl l'n"ugh. I'm 
\l'r\ a"arl' thJI o ther '>rhool'> ha\c '>tarted 
l<lokmg and h;l\e ahl·red 1hc1r poh IC\ 
beL. aU'l" of their ' tudie'> ... 
J\LL. nrding to Duplt.,ca. a lack of n 11Kc m 
h) the admim.,tratmn hurl'> the inter<.''>! ' o f 
all. " Wh <ll a "a'>t e fur tht.· 
to ~pend m.in -houn 
o;tudying the grading s ystem here. and 
thev ne,er tall. tP U'> about 11. I don ' t kno \\ 
that the\ e\cr talk 111 tudcnts about 11 . and 
that'\ d1'iturhing. " he <.a\'> . 
Ouplt<oca ch:irgc; the admim<.t ra11nn 
''docsn·1 examine the "hole cnnt<.'pl of 
grJdtn_g 1l'>elf. T he ' JUSI look at 
adminl"ltrat1\e wa~-; In chan •e the grading 
and that'' a ll 
" We ' re suppo, l'dl) an in<>t1tu11un of 
higher education - I' m "-Orned abl•UI 
grade'\ and <>o are mall\ \ludent~ ht:rc . '>O 
"h~ d oc<, 1hc admin;.,tratio n go about 
mal.ing thl'.,l' 1101.,c-. about grade'> ... and 
~cl ''<."
0 \e nl'\Cr realh go11cn together and 
llHlked at them .·· 
Ern: Duphwa and Kri., Dahlberg agree 
the grading poh<.·~ mu-.1 be c hanged. but 
bnth hwk to tht• fu ture w11h de-.pa1r. 
Duph'>l'J fl'l'h .. Am kind of a nmH' to altu 
tht• grad111g " ) 'lt'lll '"1u ld be dc'>!rahk ... 11 
n11gh1 ·1111 ht· tht· mo , 1 1dtJ I. but I think \H' 
l .ln implll\ l .' .!JL'J '. 1• 111. 
Dahlbl·rg • ~rl'l''. rl·memticnng 1h1. 
'>1Udl·n1' \\ ho pa" rhmugh her offiu· on 
thl'1r "a\ o u of , •lie gt' · T d hkl' 111 "L'l' 
mnrL.· "Pllllll' "P' r, t.1 , 111,kui.. In a \\,1\ 11 
kind tlf ntJ\i. ~ V'l1 '>l' ... 
